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doors from the cocking so that the at- defendant denied, judgment was given to his rescue and a motion for hi^s dis- 
mospher* is always pare. allowing the partnership in coming charge will be argued before Mr. Jus-

The food is all home cooked and be- into this country and staking and ac- tilce, Craig on Monday, August 5. 
sides being the best in quality obtains- quiring certain properties. As to the Connelly has sworn to an affidavit that 
bie, is served in abundance and no one trip coming In, the judgment says, he has noi means with which to pay 
ever gets up from the table with a there seemed to be no profits. Defen- O eson, had no way ol earning any as 
hungry feeling. A glance at the table daut contributed a much larger sum long as hej/is kept in confinement and 
showing the big stacks of fresh home- than plainttiff and the judgment credits is not leaving the country, 
made bread reveals the libéral manner defendant with the difference between 
In which everything is provided. #255° and I800 ot #53° 0,1 the ‘rip-

Another thing which bas contributed , The judgment says they are joint 
largely to the success ot this place is ; owners in a cabin in Dawson also in 
the courteons treatment whfeh is ae- the-Fortymile property and a ball in-
corded to all; Everyone who enters terest in 31 below on Bonanza. Also iujwheiT they were returned two 
this place is made to feel at home and property staked by plaintiff in the joint later marked “No Funds’’ Hespler bad 
everything is placed at his disposal, interest. But they are not joint owners disappeared ; he went to Sitka to see 
4nd to this end the large patronage in any other property or minsing prop- about starting another-bank, but forgot 
which la now being received. This erties. All monies paid by defendant t0 return to Juneau, continuing on 
business has grown to such an extent to plaintiff from the time of coming down to Victoria by the outside pass- 
that where one man was running it into this country will be credited to age. There was a strong disposition to Z 
alone a year ago it now occupies the him in the account. A week is allowed prosecute Hespler at the time, but the 
full time of 15 men to attend to the for the parties to indicate whether a matter was finally hushed up, the father j “ 
wants of the hundreds of men who reference is wished or not. taking up the checks issued by the

In the case of Robert Roberts,
Thomas Tracey, Richard C. Gardner 
and Mrs. Richard Gardner vs. Louis A.
Ginzburg and L. L. Ginzburg in which 
plaintiffs sue for damages on account 
of defendants, wh 
claim above the c
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11 Is Todiy the Most Popular Institu
tion in Dawson.im
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$ Arrived With Two BargesIts Growth la the Past Year Has Been
of Mind

(Continued from page 1.)* ♦*i§§ T: ■:
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HotelIte Steamer Leah
Coming With One Barge.

Olie of the most striking illustrations
nrt •»<it «8:of the results of energy and enterprise 

which Dawson presents today is to be 
found in the Standard Circulating Li
brary which, under the. careful nurture 
of its genial proprietor, Mr. W. Hork- 
an, haa grown in leaa than a year from 
a small circulating library to be the 
largeet and beat patronized inatitutiona 
of its kind in the city.

The secret of the success which it 
now enjoys U due to the untiring 
efforts of the management to make it 
a place in which men in thii country, 
alone and cut off from the environ-

c w. «me!

II31 ■■., s worthless son. NORTirally there daily.
Mr. Horkan thoroughly deserves the 

which his business is now en-
Hespler bad been in Dawson but j ^ 

a short time until his old propensities | ^success
joying and that it will continue to 
grow and expand is an assured fact 
which is very gratifying to bis host ot

came to the front- again. One of bis 
practices was to call upon recent ar- j 

nq own a hillside rivals whom he found building cabins 
rltà claim owned by pear the edge of town,, represent htui- ‘ 

plaintiffs on a pupJJpntary to Bonan- sejf as an. agent of the timber office 
'za, diverting the watei from the creek an(j collect stumpage on the logs.

! to the hill, the judgment allows 'the p-ar|v j„ the winter be was arrested for j T
SESSION j pl«i“tiHs nominal damages with no obtaining money under false pretenses ▼

I costa. and as those were the days_of severe j
The case ol David W. Cnllen and sentences, 1n spite oi his high con- j ^ ^

j-Harold G Blankman vs. ztbe Yukon nection and the efforts made to secure j ^ y/ __ LôS® IOO I OH8| J r Or—
I Corporation, Ltd., which was to/deter- jjls reIeas^ie was given five years at I . / / / / y'

Rendered Today. / , mine the boundary between a cteek and hard lab^. Several months ago lies-i J / / HMj ÆÊ^ /SgH ADA
7 J J hilsidec laim which were staged under pier contained of a severe soreness in | W ■ / IB . / yf

The ter/itoriaj court reconvened't t® the regulations prqviding/ the creek his theoat. The usual remedies failed : ▼ I I H ■
morning after the regular ninthly | boundary from base to 4ase and in jjQ gj4e relief and a consultation ofl^/^^KI '
vacation from the ?6tb until/the 1st. which case a referee bad/been appoint- physicians that was held pronounced | ^ IH H H ■
Justice Craig gave bis decision in five ed to examine the boundary, judgment the growth found a malignant owcer. ^ ■■■ EH H 111 H H
important cases which have been heard was given Confirming the report of tbe It was reported t<? the governor general IH 1 ■ ■ Ilf

**” .. referete. - _____ that the death of the prisoner w»s a i ▼ ■ HiHJ H HI
before him during tbe month. In the :/. question of but a short time unless he ♦ ■ ■ ■ ■ H ■ H J ^0

was operated upon at once and upon | A B H H ■ ■ ■ ■ ™
that showing the governor in council I ^ ^ v’ .-, a a Aia a
was persuaded to grant him a pardon, j ++ + ++ + + + ^*
Tbe pardon was received on tbe last j ________________ __________ ___________________  ‘_____
trail ahd on Tuesday Hespler Stepped ' 
forth a free man once more. He left 
for-tbe outside last night on the Daw- 
sou and it is understood will receive 
medical attention at once for his throat 
affection.

Re-KB ’mm friends. Fine

ENTIRE CARGOES;..COURT IN Drlnmeats and pleasures of home, can 
spend their leisure moments in a quiet, 
clean, place and in an instructive or 
entertaining manner. The shelves are 
stocked with thelatest and a best books 
of fiction, art, literature and science 
and the latest/magazines are always on 
hand from which the patrons are frte 

:/ording to (Jieir taste. The

• • •
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amusement/room has a number of chess
tables at which those so 

inclined 'may find pleeanre and profit 
in those entertaining and fascinating 
games. Writing tables with ink, paper,
etc., are also provided for those who _
have no place to attend to their cor- case ol John McKinnon vs. J. Bnrke, 
n spondence. Everyone who enters the Daniel McPhee and Michael McNa.l In 
door i. made a guest and everything "hich plaintiH sued to recover #190 on 
possible is done to make him feel at •« agreement made betewen defendants 
home and tbe greatest liberty and free- "d plaintif! whereby plamtifl was to 
dom U allowed and thus it is that receive $10 per day for a9 days’ work, 
throughout the day and night the place The evidence in the case showed that 
is filled with men of all stations in the payment of the sum was based ou 
life who have a moment’s iei.'nre ,nd the result of the wasbup and as the lay 
who desire to devote that moment with “» »h'ch the parties were working was 
pleasure and profit to themselves, drop ‘brown up before the dumps were 
into this place to read and smoke or washed the justice held that the deien 
play at gumes as they feel inclined. dants were not liable for the amount 

While the place Is Welt fitted all the ®nd therefore dismissed the action 
time yet, as the proprietor says, “there without costs.
is always room lor one more,’’ sud if I» the ease ol Cartel Jelto vs. Henry 
the room is nofto be found it will be Kern and Henry Korn vs. Ganei Jeha 
made. Already* this year the place in which Jeha sned Ke.n for ipalless- 
hss been enlarged three times and •»<* performance of hi. duties, and 
there te yet a a little more ground to was in turn sued by Kern on a promis- 
be had on the north side and when that dry note. It was ag.eed to try tx>th 
is taken up the building will be ex cases at the same time. In the first 
tended skyward and in (set a second cam Jeb. who owned a two-thirds ™, 
story Is now being added to part of the ««rest in a hotel left for the onte.de 
building and it is probably only a leaving Kern to attend to bis affairs 
question of a short time when a fur- while absent. The evidence of the 
ther addition will be neecasary. plaintiff tried to sjjow that Kern had

Not content with making the place rented the property at a greatly reduced 
one simply where • mWs Intellectual figure than what it was bringing at tbe 
appetite be appeased it was decided time Jeha left lor the outside. This 
this spring to establish a lunch room was not denied by plaintiff, but in sup- 
where he might recelé a good whole- port oi hie Action be bad proved that 

home cooked square meal for before touting be had asked the advice
of brokers and real'eatate men and they 
told Trim it was
There was nothing to prove malfeas
ance and tbe action for gicoo was dis
missed. On the action to recover on 
monies which could have been collect-
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Dead in a Boat.
Dr. J. M. 8. Cooper, of Watorville,

; brought the news to this city this 
j morning tnat A. G, Neal, formerly 
United States receiver of the lend office 

’ there, wes found dead in a row boat on 
! I,eke Chelan last Saturday morning.

Neel was a prominent citizen and his

! Pauper Tim Connelly Held in 
JaH for Debt.

A peculiar instance of the miscar
riage of justice is seen in the case of 
Tim Connelly who has been confined in 
jail since June 29 simply because he 
owes a debt which he is unable to pky.
Connelly was capiaaed last fall by one 
Oleseb, Who claimed that be (Connelly ) 
was in his debt in the sum of (toco 
and was about to leave the country.
Connelly admitted owing the money 
but said he was unable to pay it at the
time, but disclaimed any idea of leer- able fact to those who recall the wan
ing the territory. Upon his arrest be '®g crowds that this season more money . . _ .
St once gave bonds for his appesranéS, «“• been token in for recording than jiwtogtoU. ^
but the case lor «me reason, ha. never i» a”> previous season. But tbe facil- a row acrosslheUke^ • e 1
been brought to trial and Connell, bas Uy with which the business i. now 1..2™ ,h,Ut,r,m f
been under bonds all winter. Becom transacted is easily «rcouated far. te was fotfnd dead lying in the bottom
ing tired of such proceedings and not “>« °»P tbete were tour men deal- 
wishing to tie up bis bondsmen for a ing with tbe record of locations, tbe 
seemingly indefinite period Be, the Tat- transfers amt everything etsn. New 
ter part of June, appeared at tbe bar- ‘her* are two recorders in addition to 
racks, gave himself up and asked to be the court recorder, all with able aas.s- 
placed in custody in order that bis tapis- in all a force of jo men each of 
bondsmen might be relent fiom any whom', task is specified under the sys

tematic arrangements that are now in
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System Now Relgna. She WirailIB!
îTJ2SS#*HThe old timer who strolled down to 

the end ot Front street to record a i death has cart a gloom over the entire 
claim this morning was surprised at country. The man evidently committed 
the dbangciVcondition of things. He suicide, although it cannot be conjec

tured what would lead to suet a step. 
'Neal lived at Cliesaw. nearly ico

He had

.*
©I «=*jMllmm- Boilers, Hoist 

and Engines

had uo longer to stand in line from a 
few hours to a few days, but got his j
business done at once. The office has miles from where lie died 
been systematized, and it Is a remark• been at Waterville and went over to

Chelan, 23 miles, on business.
On Friday be paid his hotel and
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the bent. The pockcto were filled with 1 
sand.

Nea! w«# appointed receiver by 
Grover Clevefand. He was unmarried] 
but was to have wed Miss -Moore of 
Waterville.00 Thursday of this week. 
He was a lawyer and. realty broker. He 

brother of Judge Neal <>( Oaveuvf 
-port.-Seeltle T, mss. i«4y_aa.

Send a copy of GoeUmao's Sosweuir 
to your outside friends. , A cqtr^mtc 
pictorial history of the Klondike. r*r 
sale at all pews stands.

Latest photo buttons at Goetaman’s.

fpTj10, 12 and 20 Horae Power
. ... I

Abo a Large Stock ol Boilr , Engine and Steam Fixtew.; 
Iron and Steel of All Size».

p.
!i s'-'-'i

soroc
the sustenance and building up of bis
sSÿaearsêaÿ: ....... ................................... '

This idea was put into execution at 
first on a small scale similar to tbe 
way in which the library was started 
but as before the increasing patronage 
has compelled continued enlargement 
until now yn average ol more than 800 
meats are served daily. The question 
has often been asked the proprietor : 
How is it that yop have such a large 

when others in the same

WAS Afurther liAbility. He bea bee» in jet) 
ever aince, is wititont ldbds wlW whTt#f**ce. 
to procure tbe services ot so attorney 
end is being kept there solely-at tire 
pleasure ol Oleaon «ho paya #1 per 
gay1' for his maintenance. Friends of 
the unfortunate man have recently come

i CALL ON US FOR PWCSSK

YUKON SAWMILThe Pacific Cold Storage Oo. offers 
facility for keeping (rosea 

acts.
eve i y 
pro.lt j

West the newsdealer 'ust received 
2t:j lste books. 310 Third arenna. >Wed if propekstepe bad been taken a 

reference was taken to find if Kern bad 
delegated bis aatbority to another 
party and if loss resulted from that 
delegation of authority Kern wiU have 
to slaml the loss. The costs of the act 
wilt depend on tbe findings of the 
reference. In regard to the action of 
Kern vs J.ha tbe document was found 
to be an agrvement j»yaUle in gold 
dust sud not a promisor, note. Judg
ment was given for Kern-for foes with
out interest the cost to 1* borne by de
fendant

In the case oi Phi ness Calligari who 
brought suit against his 
George W. Calligan claiming partner
ship in certain property

Holme, Miller & Co.;pitrougae
business are doing so poorly? The 

fully * nattered to a Nug-
1 .

.•CSV question was 
get representative yesterday afternoon 
when he was taken through the entire 
establishment and shown the manner 
iu which the meals are prepared. In 
the meat room one man is kept busy 

the meat and fith which is

107 Front Street, Dawson
i Mining Machinery and SuDoors, Sash, and 

Shelf Hardware—
i

r

cutting
kept on ice, preparatory to being cook
ed. Everything in the piece is kept 
scrupulously dean, and a fipe over the 
range carries off all the steam and

brother Agents for Buffalo Steam Pump Co.Tbe Hvuilrte <*vu ..u, wc.. * <■ r vui.. Corn bine 4 
Nulsel**»^ Gear end Friction Hoist»

(Tbe Bent Hoialing Engine in tbe Ktondike)
which the
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